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Dear Environmental Qualily Boafd, ;ihV:l:W COMMISSION

1 havechj%en to heat my home Wm an o#dkx»wood r u r n a c e # a * u # e r ^
" W%b the eVerchanging price of home heatmgoiL aaKuKali9a:ajBi*f<)TlMaMinarTyhhA*o(xlis:u)<%%;no;nical

optxm - an owner that heats with wood in an outdoor furnace can mve o^usands of dollars a year on home Ann
and small basiness heating costs,

* Heating with wood ":c*Nwww*e*Ai*idithAHmd«g*Kwieo*|MnKaac*s<af/lMm%nkaMisiro*n;&sfaf1a*ck as cokmial times
* Heating with an outdoor wood furnace elimmatgs the risk: of Biw and carbon monoxide poisouingassockted

wim an mdoor heating system because Aeappomee is kcated owtawk: Bv*^ year lAemlly thousands of homes
are damaged or destroyed by fires caused by indoor heating devices.

* Heating with wood results m no net incmase in global warming gas emissions. Heating with oil coal and natural
gas is a significant source of global warming gas emissions.

The proposed regulation for'"outdoor wood-fired boilers" has thepotmtialtoimpact my ab:li^ to continue utilizing my
existing appliance. 1 am strongly opposed to:

* Excessive chimney height requirements fbr existing and new furnace installations that are not based upon science.
o Excessive chimney height requirements are costly (parts and height determination), time consuming and

may prevent a large numWof ownersfrom bemgablek)c6mply.
. Seasonal prohibition between May 1 awl September 30. A statewide seasonal restriction for rural owners, people

with their own wood lots* farming operations, greenhouse operations is unreasonable.
* Opacity requirements fbr residential sized appliances because opacity is a subjective visual observation.

While it is foreseeable that furnace owners creating venfiabk nuisances need to increase their chimney to alleviate
compl&mts, ,t is unreasonable for the Pa DEP to retroactively impose restrictions (with the exception of proper fuel use)
on my existing outdoor wood tumace. My appliance was pumhas«d,inWI(* and opemWmepod faith prior to the
drafting of the regulation. ~

I am opposed to me excessive and rdtroacth* requirements of the proposed regWWoo. If passed a* currently written I
believe that the regulation will adversely impact my rights and the righ& of existing outdoor wood furnace owners that use
these appliances in a responsible manner. 1 am supportive of a state law requiring existing furnace owners to have to
comply with proper fuel use requirements and fbr regulations regarding new installations to be reasonable.

Ske*e1y, ^ /


